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WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 14 1910

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
State of Missouri County of Boone ss

In the Circuit Court October Term
1910 November Adjourned Session

I T Vannote Plaintiff against the
unknown heirs devisees consorts
alienees legatees and assignees of
Thomas Duley deceased the unknown
Trustees of the Town or Smithton and
tho unknown successors and alienees
of the Trustees of the Town of Smith
ton Defendants

The State of Missouri to the above
named defendants Greeting

Now on this the 22nd day of Novem ¬

ber 1910 in session of term time or
the Circuit Court of Boone countv
Missouri at the November Adjourned
Session of the October Term 1910 of
said court comes tho plaintiff herein
by his attorneys and files his petition
in suit herein duly verified by the
affidavit of Ralph T Finley agent and
attorney for the plaintiff and in said
petition states among other things
that the interests of the derendants
so far as ho knows and can ascertain
are derived from and made apparent
by the following defects in the record
title to the lot heieinafter described
to wit That on December 2nd 1824
Samuel Wall being the then owner
of said described real estate executed
and delivered to Thomas Duley his
certain mortgage deed of that date
covering said real estate which deed
was duly acknowledged and is or rec-
ord

¬

in Book A at page 301 or the deed
records of Boone county Missouri
that said mortgage was given to se-

cure
¬

to said Thomas Duley the pay ¬

ment of a certain promissory note
dated December S 1S24 for tho sum
of 05000 that the said Thomas Duley
nor any other person or persons for
him or claiming under him have never
made any claims under said mortgage
and plaintiff is informed and believes
and so charges the fact to bo that said
lnorngage and note were paid oft and
discharged hut no release of said
mortgage has ever been entered of
record by reason whereof a cloud is
cast upon plaintiffs record title to
said real estate that the land upon
which plaintiffs said lot is located
was patented by the United States of
America to the Trustees of the Town
of Smithton by patent dated August
25 1S24 which is or record in Book A
at page 369 of the deed records of
said county that there is nothing of
record in said county to show who the
Trustees of tho Town of Smithton
were nor what were their powers and
duties that there is nothing of rec ¬

ord in said county to show who if any
there were were the successors of
said Trustees and that there is no
conveyance of record from said Trus¬

tees to anyone for said lot so far as
said records show by reason whereof
a cloud is cast upon plaintiffs record
title to said real estate that tho said
Thomas Duley is now long since de-

ceased
¬

but whether he died testate
or intestate is to plaintiff unknown
that plaintiff verily believes that there
are persons interested in or who claim
to be interested in the subject matter
of this petition as heirs devisee con ¬

sorts alienees legatees and assignees
of said Thomas Duley deceased whose
names and places of residence aie to
plaintiff unknown and whose nnmes
ho cannot inseit herein because un ¬

known to him that said unknown par-
ties

¬

derive or claim to derive their
title or claims as heirs devisees con ¬

sorts alienees legatees and assignees
or immediate mesne or remote vol-
untary

¬

or involuntary grantees of said
Thomas Duley deceased that he ver-
ily

¬

believes that there are also per¬

sons interested in or who claim to
be interested in the subject matter of
tho petition as trustees or the Town
of Smithton or as successors or alien ¬

ees of said Trustees of the Town of
Smithton whose names and places of
residence are to plaintiff unknown
and whoso names he cannot insert
herein because unknown to him that
said unknown parties dQrlvo or claim
to derive their title or claims as such
trustees under said patent or as suc-
cessors

¬

or alienees or immediate
mesne or remote voluntary or involuntary

grantees or said Trustees of
the Town or Smithton and tho plain
tiff further states that ho has de
scribed tho interests or all or the de ¬

fendants herein and how derived so
far as his knowledge extends

It is therefore ordered by the court
that the said defendants he notified
by publication that the plaintiff by
petition herein filed or date Novem ¬

ber 22nd 1910 has commenced against
them an action at law and in equity
the immediate object and general na-
ture of which is to enforce and es-

tablish
¬

a lawful right claim and de
mand to and against certain real es-

tate
¬

within tho jurisdiction of this
court to wit an action to obtain a de-

cree
¬

of this court declaring perfect
and absolute the record title or this
plaintiff by limitation in and to the
following described real estate lying
being and situate in Boone county
Missouri to wit The North hair or
Lot Number One Hundrod and Forty
Four In the original Town now city
of Columbia according to tho recorded
plat of said town and that said mort-
gage

¬

deed be declared fully discharged
by lapse of time and limitation

It Is further ordered that said de
feudants be and appear in this court
on tho first day of the next term
thereof to be holden at the court
house in the City of Columbia Boone
county Missouri on Monday the sec ¬

ond day of January 1911 to answer or
plead to said petition or in default
therein said petition will bo taken
and adjudged as confessed and judg¬

ment by default will be rendered
against them

It is further ordered that a copy
hereof be duly published at least once
a week for four weeks successively
in tho University Missourian a daily
newspaper printed and published In
said Boone county and designated by
plaintiffs attorneys as most likely to
give notice to said defendants the
last insertion to be at least fifteen
days before said next term of said
court

A truo copy from the record
Witness my band as Clerk of the

Circuit Court or Boone County and
the seal or said court Done at office
in Cloumbin Missouri this 22nd day
of November 1910

IAS B BOGGS
SEAL Clerk

Harris Finley Attorneys for
Plaintiff

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
State of Missouri County of Boone ss

in me jircuu court October Term
1910 November Adjourned Session

J W Schwab Plaintiff ntrnlnst
the unknown heirs devisees consorts
aim alienees ot uooert wash de-
ceased

¬

and the unknown heirs de-
visees

¬

consorts ami nllpnppo n w
thaniel W Wilson deceased Defend
ants

The State of Missouri to the above
named defendants Greeting

Now on this the 21st day of No-
vember

¬

1910 in session of term time
of the Circuit Court of Boone county
Missouri at the November Adjourned
Session ol tho October Term 1910
of said court comes the plaintiff
herein by his attorneys and files his
petition in suit herein duly verified
uv uie amuavit ot plaintiff and In
said petition states among other
things that the interests of the de-
fendants

¬

herein so far as he is able
to ascertain are derived from and
made apparent by the following facts
and defects in the record title to the
real estate hereinafter described to
wit That Robert Wash acquired title
to said real estate by patent from
tho United States of America dated
November lfth 1823 but there is no
deed or other conveyance of rpnonl
in Boone county Missouri from the
said Hobeit Wash nor from any other
person or persons for him or claiming
unuer nun oxcent a certain inv Moori
dated May 13 1S44 and of record in
Book N at Pairo 470 nf tho iIppi ron
ords of said county whicli tax deed
is void ana wholly insufficient to con-
vey

¬

title to said land by leason where-
of

¬

thv defendants the unknown hnirs
devisees consorts and alienees of
Robert Wash deceased anneai- - nf rec
ord to have an interest in said land

That Nathaniel W Wilson aemiirprl
tide to said real estate by two cer-
tain

¬

deeds one dated May 13 1S44
and recorded in Book N at Page 470
of said deed records the nthnr tinfoil
July IS 1S19 and recorded in Book
i at page tji or said records that
there is no deed or othei conveyance
of record in said county from said
Nathaniel W Wilson nor from any
other person or persons for him or
claiming under him for said land ex¬

cept a certain sheriffs dppcl imitw
execution purporting to convey the
interest ot saiu wathoniel W Wilson
in said laud but the original papers
in the proceedings unon which said
deed was founded are lost or de
stroyed and it is impossible to deter-
mine

¬

whether said proceedings were
regular so that nlnintlff Mtip to ron
dered objectionable to purchasers
ana tne ueienaants the unknown
heirs devisees consorts and alienees
appear of record to have an interest
in said land and tho plaintiff further
states that the said Robert Wash and
Nathaniel W Wilson are both now
long since deceased but whether they
or either of them died testate or in ¬

testate is to plaintiff unknown that
ne verily believes that there are per
sons interested in or who claim to be
interested in the subject matter of
the petition as heirs devisees con
oits and ulioneou of miiil itnhnrt

Wash deceased and of Nathaniel W
Wilson doceaud respectively whose
names and places or residence are to
nlailltiff Wholly unknown nnil wlinun
names he cannot insert herein because
unknown to him that said unknown
aoiemiants derive or claim to derive
their title or claims as heirs devisees
consorts and alienees or Immediate
mesne or remote voluntary or involun-
tary

¬

grantees of said deceased persons
respectively as their rosnnctivp in- -
cestors or predecessors in title and
that the plaintiff has described the
interests of said unknown parties and
how derived so far as his knowledge
extends

It is therefore ordered by the court
that the said defendants bo notiiied
by publication that the plaintiff by
petition herein filed or date Novem-
ber

¬

21st 1910 has commenced against
them an action at law and in equity
the immediate object and general na ¬

ture of whicli is to enforce and es ¬

tablish a lawful right claim and de ¬

mand to and against certain real es ¬

tate within the jurisdiction of this
court to wit an action to obtain a de-
cree

¬

of this court declaring perfect
and absolute the record title of this
plaintiff by limitation in and to the
following described real estate lying
being and situate in Boono county
Missouri to wit The West half of
tho Northwest quarter of Section
Thirty four in Township Fifty of
Range Thirteen containing Eighty
acres more or less

It i9 further ordered that said de ¬

fendants be and appear in this court
on the first day of tho next term
thereof to be holden at the Court
House in the City of Columbia Boone
county Missouri on Monday the sec-
ond

¬

day of January 1911 to answer
or plead to said petition or in de-
fault

¬

therein said petition will be tak-
en

¬

and adjudged as confessed and
judgment by default will be rendered
against said defendants

It is further ordered that a ropy
hereof be duly published at least once
a week lor four weeks successively
in he University Missourian a daily
newspaper printed published and cir ¬

culated in said Boone county and des ¬

ignated by plaintiffs attorneys as most
likely to give notice to said defend-
ants

¬

the last insertion to be at least
fifteen days before said next term of
said court

A true copy from the record
Witness my hand as Clerk of the

Circuit Court of Boone county Mis-
souri

¬

and the seal of said court Done
at office in Columbia Missouri this
21st day of November 1910

TAS E BOGGS
SEAL Clerk

George B Schwabe Harris Fin-
ley

¬

Attorneys lor Plaintiff
First insertion November 23

GEORGE B SCHWABE
District Agent

The John Hancock Mutual Life
Insurance Co of Boston

Office North Eighth St
Phone 364

All kiuds of Christmas decorations
at Smiths Grocery

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
State of Missouri County of Boone ss

In the Circuit Court October Term
1910 November Adjourned Session

R S Turner Plaintiff against the
unknown heirs devisees legatees con-
sorts

¬

alienees and assignees of John
M Keene deceased Defendants

The State of Missouri to the above
named defendants Greeting

Nov on this the 21st day of Novem-
ber

¬

1910 in session or term time of
the Circuit Court of Boone county
Missouri at the November adjourned
session of the October terra 1910 or
said Court comes the plaintiff herein
by his attorneys and files his petition
in suit herein duly verified by the
affidavit of Ralph T Finley agent and
attorney for the plaintiff and in said
petition states among other tilings
that the defendants appear to have a
claim or interest of record in the
real estate hereinafter described iby
reason of the following defects in the
record title to said land to wit That
one Ella B Parsons together wjth
her husband being then the owner
of an undivided interest in said real
estate executed and delivered to Rob-
ert

¬

L Todd as trustee a certain deed
of trust dated March 29 1880 duly
acknowledged and of record in Book
16 at page 273 or the deed of trust
records of said county which deed of
trust was given to secure to John M
Keene the payment of a note lor
60000 and interest as in said deed

fully described said deed of trust be
ing given on the undivided one sixth
interest of said Emma B Parsons in
said real estate that said note and
deed of tiust were long since fully
paid off and discharged but said deed
of trust was never entered satisfied
of record by said John M Keene and
a proper release thereof never made
that said John M Keene is now dead
and said note has been lost or de ¬

stroyed and there are no parties in
being so lar as plaintiff can ascertain
who can legally execute a valid re
lease ot said deed of trust by rea
son whereof a cloud is cast upon
plaintiffs record title to said land and
the derendants appear to have an in
terest therein that one Wallace
Keene being the then owner of an
undmded interest in aid land exe
cuted and delivered to Wellington
Gordon as trustee a certain deed of
trust dated April 24th 1880 duly ac-

knowledged
¬

and of record in Book
16 at page 288 of said records which
deed of trust was given covering said
Wallace Keenes interest in said land
to secure the said John M Keene as--

surety on a certain note made by
said Wallace Keene to Frank M John-
son

¬

as in said deed of trust fully de-
scribed

¬

that the said note to said
Johnson was long since paid off and
discharged but said deed of trust was
never entered satisfied of record and
a cloud is thereby cast upon plain-
tiffs

¬

record title to said land and
said John M Keene being now dead
and having no one representing him
to make a valid release of said deed
of trust plaintiffs title is rendered
objectionable to purchasers That
whether said John M Keene died tes- -

tata or intestate in to plaintiff un
known that ho verily believes that
there are persons interested in or who
claim to be interested in the subject
matter of this petition as heirs de-

visees
¬

legatees consorts alienees and
assignees or said John M Keene de ¬

ceased whose names and places of
residence are to plaintiff wholly un
known and whose names ho cannot in- -

seit in the petition because unknown
to him that said unknown parties
derive or claim to derive their title or
claims as heirs devisees legatees
consorts alienees assignees or Imme ¬

diate mesno or remote voluntary or
involuntary granteeB of said John M
Koeno deceased and that plaintiff
has described the interests of said un
known defendants and how derived
so lar as his knowledge extends

It is therefore ordered by said court
that said defendants be notified by
publication that the plaintiff by neti- -

tion heroin filed of date November
21st 1910 has commenced against
them an action at law and in equity
the immediate object and general na-
ture

¬

of which is to enforce and estab
lish a lawful right claim and demand
to and against certain real estate with
In the jurisdiction of this court to
wit an action praying this court to
try ascertain and determine the es-

tate
¬

title and interest of the plain-
tiff

¬

and defendants herein respec-
tively

¬

in and to the following de
scribed real estate lying being and
situate in Boone county Missouri to
wit 9327 acres more or less all
that part or the Northeast quarter ly
ing west of the center of Paris Road
except 44 acres off of the North sfde
thereof and 4222 acres more or less- -

all that part of tho North half of the
Southeast quarter lying West of the
center of said Paris Road all in Sec
tion zy Township 4 of Ranee 12
and to define and adjudge by Its judg
ment ana decree tho title e3tate and
interest of the parties severally in and
to said real estate and that said deeds
of trust bo declared tally paid off and
satisfied of record

It is further ordered that said de
fendants be and appear in this court
on the first day of the next term
thereof to be holden at the court
house in the City of Columbia Boone
county Missouri on Monday the sec-
ond

¬

day of January 1911 to answer
or plead to said petition or in default
therein said petition will be taken and
adjudged as confessed and judgment
by dclault will bo rendered against
saiu ueienaants

It is further ordered that a copy
hereor be duly published at least once

a week for four weeks successively
iu the University Missourian a daily
newspaper printed published and cir-
culated

¬

in said Boone county and des ¬

ignated by plaintiffs attorneys as
most likely to give notice to said de
fendants the last insertion to be atIjut fitteen days before said next
term ot said court

A true copy from the record
Witness my hand as Clerk of the

Circuit Court of Boono county Mis-
souri

¬

and the seal of said Court Done
at office in Columbia Missouri this
the 21st day of November 1910

TAS E BOGGS
SEAL Clerk

Harris Finley Attorneys for
Plaintiff

First insertion November 23

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
State of Missouri County of Boone ss

in tho Circuit Court October Term
1910 November Adjourned Session

George A Todd Plaintiff against
the unknown heirs devisees consorts
and alienees of Caleb Stone deceased
the unknown heirs devisees consorts
and alienees of William Irvin de
ceased and tho unknown heirs de
visees consorts and alienees or Wil-
liam

¬

Henry Ervin deceased Defend-
ants

¬

The State of Missouri to the above
named defendants Greeting

Now on this tho 21st day ot No ¬

vember 1910 in session of term time
of the Circuit Court of Boone county
Missouri at the November Adjourned
Session of the October Term 1910 of
said court comes tho plaintiff herein
by his attorneys and files his petition
in suit herein duly verified by the
affidavit or Ralph T Finley agent and
attorney for the plaintiff and in said
petition states among other things
that the interests of tho defendants
herein so far as he is able to ascer¬

tain and knows are derived from and
made apparent by the following facts
and defects in the record title to the
real estate hereinafter described to
wit that Caleb Stone acquired title
to the West half of the Northwest
Fractional quarter of said Section 2
Township 47 of range IS by entry
and patent from tho United States of
America about the year 1831 but
there is no deed or other conveyance
of record from the said Caleb Stone
nor Irom any other person or persons
for him or claiming under him so tar
as the records of said county show
ror said real etate or any part thpre
or by reason of which facts the de-

fendants
¬

tho unknown heirs devisees
cens orts and alienees appear of rec
ord to have an interest in said land
of plaintiff that William Irvin ac
quired title to said West half of the
Northwest Pactional quarter of Sec-
tion

¬

2 Township 47 or Range 13 by
deed dated July 24th ISrC duly ac ¬

knowledged and or record in Book Z
at Page 344 of the deed records of
Boono county Missouri that William
Henry Ervin acquired title to all of
plaintiffs said real estate herein de
scribed by devise under the will or
Hiram Beazlcy deceased which is re- -

corded in Will Book B at pago 196
In tho office ot the Probate Court of
Boone county Missouri that there is
no deed or other conveyance of rec
ord in said county from said William
Irvin or William Henry Ervin nor
from any other person or persons for
them or claiming under them or either
of them for said real estate unless it
bo a certain deed from William H
Irvin dated March 13 1858 duly ac ¬

knowledged and of record in Book 27
at Page 533 of said deed records And
the plaintiff further states that he is
informed and so charges the fact to
be that the said William Irvin Wil-
liam

¬

Henry Ervin and William H Ir¬

vin are all one and the same party
and that said last named deed con-
veyed

¬

all the interest of said William
Irvin nnd or William Henry Ervin

And the plaintiff lurthor states that
the said Caleb Stone and William Ir-

vin
¬

William Henry Ervin nnd Wil ¬

liam H Irvin are now long since de
ceased that whether they or any of
them died testate or intestato Is to
plaintiff unknown that the names and
places- - or residence of the heirs de ¬

visees consorts and alienees of said
Caleb Stone deceased and of said Wil
liam Irvin William Henry Ervin or
William H Irvin deceased are to
plaintiff wholly unknown that what
ever interest the unknown heirs de
visees consorts and alienees of said
Caleb Stone deceased may have in
said real estate would bo such a3 they
might by inheritance devise or as con-
sorts

¬

or alienee of said Caleb Stone
deceased that whatever Interest the
unknown heirs devisees consorts and
alienees of said William Irvin Wil
liam Henry Ervin or William H Irvin
or of any of them if they be not the
samo person would be such as they
might claim by inheritance devlso or
as consorts or alienee of said William
Irvin William Henry Ervin or Wil ¬

liam H Irvin deceased
And the plaintiff states that he ver-

ily
¬

believes that there are persons
interested in or who claim to be in ¬

terested in the subject matter of the
petition as heirs devisees consorts
and alienees or said Caleb Stone de ¬

ceased and of William Irvin William
Henry Ervin or William H Irvin de
ceased respectively whose names and
places of residence are to plaintiff un
known and whose names he cannot in-

sert
¬

herein because unknown to him
that said unknown parties derive or
claim to derive their title or claims
as heirs devisees consorts alienees
or immediate mesne or remote vol ¬

untary or involuntary grantees of said
deceased persons respectively as
theirrespective ancestors or predeces-
sors

¬

in title and that he has described
the interests of said unknown parties
and how derived so far as his knowl ¬

edge extends
It is therefore ordered by the court

that the said defendants be notified
by publication that the plaintiff by pe-

tition
¬

herein filed of date November
21st 1910 has commenced against
them an action at law and in equity
tho immediate object and general na ¬

ture of which is to enforce and es-

tablish
¬

a lawful right claim and de-

mand
¬

to and against cortain real es-

tate
¬

within the Jurisdiction of this
court to wit an action to obtain a
decree of this court declaring perfect
and absolute the record title of this
plaintiff by limitation in and to the
following described real estate lying
being and situate in Boone county
Missouri to wit The West half of
the Northwest fractional quarter of
Section Two and the East half of tho
Northeast fractional quarter of Sec ¬

tion Three all in Township Forty-Seve- n

of Range Thirteen containing in
all 220 acres more or less

It is further ordered that said de--

fondants be and appear in this court
on the first day of the next term
thereof to be holden at the Court
House in the City of Columbia Boone
county Missouri on Monday tho sec ¬

ond day of January 1911 to answer
or plead to said petition or iu default
therein said petition will he taken and
adjudged as confessed and judgment
by default will be rendered against
said defendants

It is further ordered that a copy
hereof be duly published at least once

IVZT

a week for four weeks successively
in the University Missourian a daily
newspaper printed published and cir
culated in said Boono county and
designated by plaintiffs attorneys as
mbst likely to give notice to said de-

fendants
¬

the last insertion to be at
least fifteen days before said next
term of said court

A truo copy from the record
Witness my hand as Clerk of the

Circuit Court or Boono county Mis-
souri

¬

and tho seal of said Court Done
at office in Columbia Missouri this
21st day of November 1910

TAS E BOGGS
SEAL Clerk

Harrifi Finley Attorneys for
Plaintiff

First insertion November 23

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
State of Missouri County or Boono ss

In the Circuit Court October Term
1910 November Adjourned Session

Opal Maxey Maggie Weldon Eva
Bradley and Martha E March Plain ¬

tiffs against the unknown heirs de¬

visees consorts and alienees or Wil ¬

son Cummings deceased of Taylor
Berry deceased ot James D Miller
deceased of Augustus Evans de¬

ceased and of John Graham deceased
respectively William W Batterton
and the unknown heirs devisees con-

sorts
¬

and alienees or Tese G Long
deceased Defendants

The State of Missouri to the above
named derendants Greeting

Now on this the 22nd day of No
vember 1910 in session or term time
of the Circuit Court of Boone county
Missouri at the November Adjourned
Session or the October Term 1910 or
said court come the plaintiffs here
in by their attorneys and file their
petition in suit herein duly verified
by the affidavit of Ralph T Fiuley
agent and attorney for the plaintiffs
and in said petition state among other
things that tho interests or the lc
lendants so Tar as they know and are
able to ascertain are derived trom
nnd made apparent by the following
facts and defects in the record title
to the real estate hereinafter de
scribed to wit that all that part of
plaintiffs sild real estate lying in
New Madrid Claim No 102 hereinaf-
ter

¬

described was duly patented to
ono Wilson Cummings about the year
1821 but there is no deed of record
from said Wilson Cummings nor from
any other person or persons for him
or claiming under him unless It be
a deed from Wll3on T Cummings to
parties under whom the plaintiffs
claim title although plaintiffs have
no knowledge that said Wilson Cum-
mings

¬

and Wilbon T Cummings are
one and tho same person

That ono James D Miller procured
a deed tor that part of plaintiffs said
land lying in said claim by deed dated
July 30th 1821 duly acknowledged
and of record in Book A at Page 245
of the deed records of Boone county
Missouri but there Is no deed of rec-
ord

¬

from the said James D Miller
nor from any other person or persons
for him or cluiming under him for
said land unless it be deeds from
Abraham Miller and Constautia I
Miller Plaintiffs however have no
knowledge as to the relation of said
parties to said James D Miller nor
do they know it said parties were his
sole heirs

That Augustus Evans appears to
havo acquired title to said part or
plaintlll s land by two deeds one
dated April 10 1822 duly acknowl ¬

edged aud of record in Book B at page
491 or said deed records tho other
dated the bame date duly acknowl
edged and or record in Book B at
Pago 493 or said records but there
is no deed of record from the said
Augustus Evans nor from any other
person or persons for him or claim-
ing

¬

under him for said land unless
it bo a deed from Augustus H or A
II Evans who conveyed the samp to
parties under whom plaintiffs claim
although plaintiffs do not know if said
Augustus Evans and Augustus H or
A H Evans be one and the same
party

That Taylor Berry acquired title to
said part of plaintiffs land in said
New Madrid Claim by deed dated Feb
9th 1824 from Wilson T Cummings
or Wilson T Cumming duly acknowl-
edged

¬

and of record in Book A at Page
269 of said deed records but there
is no deed of record from said Taylor
Berry nor from any other person or
persons for him or claiming under
him

That John Graham received a deed
for said part of plaintiffs land dated
May 3 1823 duly acknowledged and
of record in Book A at Page 370 of
said record but there is no deed of
record fiom said John Graham nor
from any other person or persons for
him or claiming under him unless it
bo a deed from ono John Grayum to
parties under whom plaintiffs claim
title but plaintiffs have no knowledge
that these names refer to same paity

That William W Bnttcrton acquired
titlo to that part of plaintiflV said
land lying in said New Madrid Claim
by deed from Andrew J Fenton
dated October 3rd 1867 duly acknowl-
edged

¬

and ot record In Book 37 at
pago 383 or said records but there is
no deed or other conveyance of rec ¬

ord from said William W Batterton
nor from any other person or persons
for him or claiming under him And
plaintiffs further state that said Wil ¬

liam W Batterton is a non resident
or the State of Missouri so that the
ordinary process of law cannot bo
served upon him in this state

That Jesse G Long acquired title
to that part of plaintiffs land herein ¬

after described lying in said North-
west

¬

Fractional quarter of Section 14
by deed dated December 5 1850 dulv
acknowledged and ot record in Book
T at Page 3n of said deed records
but thero is no deed or other convey
ance of record from said Long for said
laud nor from any other person or
persons for him or claiming uuder
him

The plaintiffs further state that the
said Wilson Cummings Taylor Berrv
James D Miller Augustus Evans
John Graham and Jesso G Long are
all long since deceased but whether
they or any of them died testate or
intestate is to plaintiffs unknown that
by reasou of the foregog defects
clouds have been cast ur n plaintiffs
record title to said land and the un
known heirs devisees consorts and
alienees of said deceased parties re

PAGE FIVE

spectively appear of record to have
an interest in plaintiffs said land by
reason ot the aforesaid defects that
the plaintiffs verily believe that there
are persons interested in or who claim
to be interested in the subject matter
of this petition as heirs devisees con
sorts and alienees of said deceased
parties respectively whose names and
places of residence are to plaintiffs
wholly unknown and whose names can
not be inserted in this petition be-

cause
¬

unknown to plaintiffs thnt said
unknown parties derive or claim to
derive their titlo or claims as heirs
devisees consorts alienees or Imme ¬

diate mene or remote voluntary or
involuntary grantees or said deceased
persons respectively as their respec-
tive

¬

ancestors or predecessors in title
and that plaintiffs hnvo described the
interests or all of said unknown par-
ties

¬

and how derived so far as their
knowledge extends

It is therefore ordered by the court
that the said derendants bo notified
by publication that the plaintiffs by
petition herein filed or date Novem ¬

ber 22nd 1910 have commenced
against them an action at law and
in equity the immediate object and
geneial nature of which is to enforce
and establish a lawful right claim
and demand to and against certain
real estate within the jurisdiction or
this court to wit an action to obtain
a decree of ibis court declaring per-
fect

¬

and absolute the record title of
this plaintiff by limitation in and to
the following described real estate
lying being and situate in Boone
county Missouri to wit 5387 acres
the Southeast part of tho Northwest
fractional quarter aud a part or New
Madrid Claim Number 102 all being
in Section 14 Township 49 of Range
13 and described as follows Begin ¬

ning at the center of said Section 1 i
thence North 2 degrees West cross-
ing

¬

the South and West lino of said
New Madrid Claim 2460 chains
thence North S5 degrees and 15 min ¬

utes West again crossing said line
of said Claim 2181 chains thence
South 2373 chains to the East and
West Subdivision line of said Section
inenco Houtn si degrees and 15 min ¬

utes East 2254 chains to the begin-
ning

¬

It Is further ordered that said de-
fendants

¬

bo and appear in this court
on the first day or tha next term
thereof to be holden at the Court
House in the City of Columbia Boone
county- - Missouri on Monday tho sec ¬

ond day of Jauuary 1911 to answer
or plead to said petition or in default
therein said petition will ha taken
and adjudged as confessed and judg ¬

ment by default will bo rendered
against said defendants

It is rurther ordered that a copy
hereor bo duly published at least once
a week Tor lour weeks successively
in the University Missourian a dally
newspaper printed published and cir¬

culated in said Boone county and des ¬

ignated by plaintiffs attorneys as most
likely to give notice to said defend ¬

ants the last insertion to be at least
fifteen days before said next term of
said court

A true copy rrom the record
Witness my hand as Clerk or the

Circuit Court of Boone county Mis ¬

souri and the seal of said Court Done
at ofllco in Columbia Missouri this
22nd day of November 1910

JAS E BOGGS
SEAL clerk

Harris Finley Attorneys for
Plaintiffs

A Member of Nylic
W G Stephenson Columbia New

York Life man has recevied his
commission as member of Nylic un-
der

¬

date of November 17 1910 from
Home Office of the New York Lire
Insurance Company vith lime credit
fur mo years nnd
1910 Nylic is a name derived from
combining tho initials of the several
words which make up tho corporate
name Now York Lifo Ins Co Nylic
is a body of persistent and success ¬

ful men within tho ranks of those
who creato tho business of the New
York Lifo Insurance Company This
is an honor which comes only as
a reward for faithful and efficient
service rendered It also means ad-

ditional
¬

remuneration There are
about 250 members of the organi
zation Adv

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Warranty Deeds

Jas F Enochs to J W Voaser lots
127187 Smithton S D T 100
60000
Oliver C Smauel to Pearl Farrell

part w ij nw 23 and n ne 22 both
in 4713 100

Pearl Farrell to Oliver C Samuel
and wife samo land 100

Announcement
J jflsh to nnnounco that I havo pur-

chased
¬

one half interest in W L jar
vis blacksmith shop at corner ot
Eighth and Ash streets and on and
after December 1 I will be located at
tho latter place

T W FICKLIN

Put this seal with message bright
On all the mail you send

Every penny helps the fight
The dread White Plague to end

Nothing Over 50 Cents
8t Marys Guild will have a Christ ¬

mas window at C Xi Millers new
building on Eighth street December
17 Noth over 50 cents

Advertising Chair Installed
The School of Higher Commercial

Studies in Paris has decided to create
a chair of advertising and has ap
pointed M Eugene Arnaud a former
pupil as first professor

Cut Glass a handsomo line and
prices that will surprise you at Hcn- -

ningers
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